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Local Happenings Work Starts on “Cavalcade of Texas”

Mr. aud Mm Geo. II. Dickin.ion of 
M r ami

fl#*- ;

A big crowd was out to rnjoy I he
Cotton Hlosaora Singers Monday Ashland accompanied by 
nluht at the Christian Chur, h There Mra. J. O. Isaacson spent moat 
was not enough standing room In- llghtful Sunday at Union Creek, 
side -many Mood outside by the 
windows. The singer» constated of 
five darky boys who were accom
panied by a middc age white woman.
Mias Moragan of Florida Is their ad
vance agent and travel# on a motor
cycle.

Mrs. Duncan received word from 
her daughter, Mrs. (¡ I pc. that th>- 
children had all recovered from 
iheir car accident but that her bark} 
aud neck were still had.

Mrs. J. !>• Culbertson was able to 
he out to Sunday sehool. She has 
I teen confined to her home 
ness for a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Barnes of 
Pasadena, Calif., spent several days 
here as guests of Mr George Wal- 

ith ill- lace. They enjoyed a trip to Crater 
Lake. The llarnes had enjoyed a trip

Potatoes
rine's.

up the coast into Canada and wer
»1.1» a 100 lbs. at M»- on their return trip when they stop- 

. ped here.

Mrs. T A. Marine spent Sunday 
with her sister, Mrs. Swartz.

Mrs. L. Damon report# that tour
ist trade Is picking up fine and that 
business Is much better.

Ihv histury ut Irta», umici the six 
flags which have flown over it from 
the days of the first Spaniards to the

Mr. Hilton of Jacksonville was 
able to he moved to his home from 
the Medford hospital. It Is thought |,() njanlHt(, Kails with them to make 
that his recovery from his recent at- )ler home.

Mr Jack Corkery and Mrs Denno 
of Kamath Kails were married last
week and made a trip to Portland. . - - -- —. . , .  . . .  present, will be set forth in pomp andThey stopped here or Mr ( orkery . co|or jn . . ,he Cavalcade (){ >n
daughter Grace, who accompanied expansive pageant to be presented 
them on their trip. Grace returned three times daily during the Texas

Centennial, the SUj.OOO.OOO World’s 
Fair, which runs in Dallas from June 
6 to Nov. 29. Above J. Mark Hamilton, 
director and expert on lore of the 
Southwest, and Jan Isabelle Fortune, 
well known magazine writer, confer 
over the script.

tack will be slow hut eventually he 
will be all right. Mr. Hilton Is the 
father of Mr. Floyd Hilton, who with 
his wife lives at the Theodore Glass 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Benston and 
children are moving to Medford to 
lie nearer their work. They will he 
greatly missed here and it is hoped 
that they will be able to make their 
home here again In the future.

Funeral services were held this; J. O. Isaacson reports the sale of 
afternoon In Slayton, Ore., the for- the former Harry Linsay home on 

Mr. Elmer Craddock of Dorris ac-imPr fHm||y home, for Richard Hens- East Main street to Clarence F. Case
ley. father of Margaret Hostel of the of Sams Valley who will occupy the 
Mail Tribune advertiisng staff. Mr. j property about October 1st.
Hensley, who had been In poor

rnmpanied by Mrs. Van Dyke and 
son arrived here this past week. Mrs. 
Van Dyke and son returned to their 
home Mr. Craddock visited his aunt 
Mrs. Mayfield before he returend 
home.

health for some time, passed 
Tuesday evening in Portland.

away Miss Ida Iverson of Greenville,

Mrs. Musty's brother Albert and

Mr. and Mrs. Dan llloomenstein 
are making extensive improvements 
on their property.

Mr. Jack Terrltt who has a 24 day 
leave from the Navy visited his 
grandparents, Wednesday. His fa
ther. mother and sister, Dorothy, 
were with him. Mr. and Mrs. J. II. 
Terrltt will be guests at a dinner

Weekend visitors in Medford In
clude Mr. and Mrs. Stanley L. Stark

friend from Washington are visiting ()f AUnri|i CaIlf who are cueBtg at
at the Musty home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farra returned 
to their home In San Francisco after 
a weeks visit with their parents

the home of Mrs. Stark’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Ramstrom, at their 
home near here. Also a guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ramstrom this week-end 
was th-.dr son, Carl, of Portland.

Iowa is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Iverson in Medford and 
spending some time at the Maynard 
Putney home here. Miss Iverson 
teaches in the Mason City schools. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iverson. Mrs. Putney 
and guest, Miss Iverson motored ta 
Crater I.ake Tuesday. Monday evt- 
ning they went to Switzeralnd and 
Tuesday evening to Butte Falls.

C O R R E C TIO N
It was reported in our last Issue 

that Mr. Power» was dead. We are 
very glad to be able to inform you 
that thles was a mistake. Mr. Pow

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Rauwell and 
children are expected to arrive here 
tomorrow from Tacoma, Wash., 
whence they were to leave by motor-

ers Is in a serious condition but Is ‘ ’» r thl* morni"K Mr. Banwell was
given in honor of their wedding an- » "*tle b*tter «  ,hl" ,,me- W* h"Pe
nlverslty at the home of their son, 
Dade Terrltt, In Medford.

for a speedy recovery for him

Geraldine Jones of Dunsinuir is 
enjoying a two weeks vacation. This 
week she Is visiting In Medford and 
here. Next week she plans to spend 
with Duuxmuir friends In Holly
wood.

The many friends of Walter F. 
Woods will be pleased to know that 
he has opened a cafe at 101 East 
eight street, Medford, lit* wll pleased j

¡stricken in Tacoma last week with a 
slight heart attack while lie was en I 
route to the air show In Vancouver, 
B. C.

For painted floors 

th a t

Elmer Feldenhelmer of Portland ar
rived here yesterday to take charge

to meet all old friends as well as picking operations at his orchard
new ones, here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Maple and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Steve Pension motored to 
Crescent City Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Stevens of 
Ashland visited In Medford Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lathe!

Mr. and Mrs. John Brenner enter
tained the Woodmen's lodge after 
the regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning. A large number were present 
and a Jolly time reported. A water- 
niellon feed was a big event of the 
evening.

Stevens. Lathel and Marvin Stevens! ‘'*r- H,u* " rK- Miller from
are brothers. ! Long Reach are visiting at the home
' - l-. - — *■ - -  - . i------ -— — . j of their cousin, Mrs. Edward Jones

and fHtnlly. They will visit in Ash-

properties.

Born t o  .Vlr. and Mrs. M. M. Cowin 
826 hj'orth Central avenue, a girl 
weighing six pounds and 11 ounces. 
Friday at the Sacred Heart hospital. 
Mr. Cowin is well known here hav
ing attended the local high school. 
He will he remembered by his 
friends as "Muddy1.

CLASSIFIED
Mrs P. A. Tracy was very much 

shocked when she read of the death 
of her brother. Forrest Devor. In a

FOUND

HUNCH OF KEYS, Owner may have 
same by culling at Humphrey's 
Meat Market.

land and make a trip to Crater Lake mine disaster in Dowell, III Sh° 
before returning home. first read the story in Monday's Mail

------- — ! Tribune. "Forrest Devor was a resi-
Mr. and Mrs. Vella and children | dent of Josephine county for several 

left Wednesday morning for Sonoma months at one time, returning to II-

KOK SALE

RKTTKIt USED FURNITURE. Ra
dio, Fine Rug, Mattresses, Desk, 
bests. 9x12 Rugs »4.SO. Jars. 106 
South Grape.

»tiooo worth of equipment with 
stock goes at hult price. Restaur
ant, Confectionery. Ales. Beers. 
Selling on uccount of poor heulth 
Call at Damon Cafe. Central Point

Valley where Mr. Villi has two other 
cheese plants to look after. Vella's 
enjoyed there visit here for the past 
two weeks very much. Mr Velll and 
family made a trip to Crater Lake 
while hi re and would have liked to 
have made more trips but could not 
on account of the time. The Velli's 
had a double cottage at the Hotel.

CLEANING * DEMOTHING Com
pound. Excellent for cleaning ov
erstuffed furniture and rugs. Call 
at this office

Central Point Wood Yard
if offering

Planer
B L O C K S

for
$4.45 per load

Phone .14» 
Reasonable Price* 

P rom pt Hervir«*

TUBES
CHECKED FREE

When brought to the shop 
at the

Telephone Offlc.

Sandy Richardson
Central Point

limits during the winter of 1915. He 
studied mine engineering, became 
first assistant manager and then dis
trict manager of the Dowell mines, 
a position he has held for a number 
of years. He had Just returned to 
work after a vacation trip to Colo
rado before the tragedy.." Mrs Tra- 
ev stated that It wiis characteristic 
of him to be among the first to go to 
the rescue of a fellow-worker.

STAY PAINTED!

F L O R H I D E  
E N A M E L

L ,

When you paint floors, choose 
a special floor paint that can 
take heel-and-toe pounding— 
Florhide enamel. Gives a 
tough, elastic finish. Resists 
dirt, oil, wr ter, weather—great 
for exterior as well as interior 
floors. Quick-drying, too. 10 
practical colors.

SPECIAL I’ ltD KS

Medford Lumber Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smiley and 
children of Keno arrived at the 
home of Mrs. Smiley's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore Glass at 7 o'clock 
Monday evening driving a new car 
and expecting to turn that one night 
Into dav. They enjoyed a drlva 
around the valley, made a visit at 
the Orln Glass home and visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Glass until nearly 
morning. They then enjoyed an ear
ly breakfast and left for their home.
Mr Smiley Is unable to l#*ave his; Among those from here attending 
work for even a day. [ (he Shakesperenu plays at Ashland

last week were Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
The Pomona Grange picnic held at wllh , herp fr1end,. Mr Bnd

Savage Camp last Sunday was a big Frank Mar, h from Lo,  AnjtH.

l o w  \ PICNIC AUGUST 1«
All former residents of the stHte : 

of Iowa are Invited to attend the! 
annual picnic to be held at the 
Grants pass park. Sunday. August ! 
16. The Grants Pass Iowa Club Is ar
ranging a program for the day. 
Please bring your lunch and table 
service.

es. Mr and Mrs J. G Love alsosucceaa with Central Point members
carrying off the honors They recelv- attended these play 
ed a beautiful flower vase for having 
the largest attendance and also won 
Hit grand nn/,- tot winning In mooti 

activities M n l IM grangi j 
members attended

Cook's Wave 
Shop

19 No. Bartlett
Medford, Oregon

Phone 61

All Lines of 
Beauty Culture

OPERATORS
Mary Cook Cordia Oswald

Mr. I C. Dawson, who. together 
with his sons is working a mine on 
Car berry Creek a tributary of the1 
Appegate River, has Just installed a j 
large amount of new machinery, in
cluding »25«.on for a new pump and 
pip#* line. His mine is located In 1 
rich territory just b#*low th#> Steam- j 
boat mine

- _
Bill Sin d* i ».is \ isiting iii Caw-1 

tral Point the first part .*: the wank J ) 
He is now working at Camp Gaaqaat 
near Crescent City.

Mohawk & 
Richfield 

G A S
Whotewala mmA W*«nll

Oil, 10c qt.

A. R. OWINGS 
SERVICE STATION

Central Point

q^ s»a  » ^ # 1  ■■sq^asa ■9
Higher Markets

Are in Sight!

One More Chance To Buy Flour 
At A Saving Price

Special Price On Barrel Lots 
Klamath Flour—$5.00 a barrel.

Faber's
p l » i > t  >■s e t A- ' s c , i . i . ^w. ' #» vV i ar-#k^ f ‘ .  «kV *«

Mr. and Mrs. Prin.r of Santa Bar
bara visited their nelce. Mrs. Paul 
Martin. Her fatner. Mr. Mil
ler of San Luis Obispo. Calif., also 
arrived about the same time without 
any knowledge of the others visit. 
They le't for their home Monday 
evening. Mr. Mill#* has ben working 
in the cemetery fixing the coping 
and a stone for his wires grave.

Fick Hardware
Moved to New 

Store on W. Main
The Fick Hardware store held op

en house In their new store at 221 
West Main street in Medford, Fri
day evening. The building. which 
was formerly occupied by Wlllock's 

! Golden Rule, was crowded all eve
ning and many expressions of plea
sure at the convenient store and 

I large stock displayed.
Many special offers and extra val

ues were featured in the opening 
' sal# which started Saturday and will 
last ten days. One of the highlights 

j of the opening was a display of the 
! 1927 Crosley and Sparton radios. 
Their many new and unusual fea
tures were explained.

Mr. Fick says: “ Our business is 
growing so fast we had to have more 
room. We believe there is a real 
need for a complete hardware store 
on the west side. The Willock build
ing gives ns the much needed space. 
Rut we have added so many new 
lines It Is filled already.

“ We were more than pleased with 
the crowd which attended our open
ing Friday, and we had an excep

tional lay Saturday, and it has con
tinued all during this week. If you 
were unable to attend our opening 
we will be pleased to have you call 
and see our new store and new 
stock."

Watch for further announcements.

At Your Service 
G l e a s o n  & Bat e s

BARBER’S
At the Gleason Barber Shop 

_________ Open Evenlugs

PACKERS

Your beauty work can easily 
he taken care of by making a 

special appointment.
Our expert work will be sure 

to please.

VI CO R BY’S 
W ave Shop

H o t e l  M e d f o r d

Your Signature
and Personal Security 

Enable you to get rash quickly 
See

W. K. THOMAS
45 8. Central Medford

BERT PECK 
Automobile Repair 

And Service
F A R E R  BUUiDING

Careful
Housewives

Always Come to us for

Cold Meats
O f All K inds

Pickles and
Cheese

Well as

Fresh Meats
*

Central Point 

Meat Market
I. D. LEWIS, Prop.

ETHEL’S BEAUTY 
SALON

Will be open until 6: :m Saturday 
evenings during Fruit Season. Al
so late appointments will be tak
en care of anytime during th<* 
week.

Central Point Phone 21

Prince Auto Wrecker
1740 N. Riverside

Successor to
VAI.LEV AUTO WRECKER 

NEW & USED
Tires

Tubes
Batteries

Generator X  Starter Exchange
Owned and operated by PAUL 
PRINCE, who has been In busi
ness in Medford since 1926.

Dr. C. W. Lemery
(Sure#*###««* to Dr. J. J. Emmens) 

204 Medford Bldg.
I ractlce Hn»lt**d to eye, #>ar, nose, 
and throat and fitting of glasses. 
Tel. 507 Res. 1013

COLLINS DAIRY

Grade A raw and Pasteurized 
Milk & Cream

"Cleanliness" our Motto
Open for Inspection at all times

Joe Collins, Prop.

W . E. Alexander
Central Point 
Specializes in

Pumps & Pumping Systems 
and

Garden Hose

B U Y . . .

Firestone Tires
on

BUDGET PLAN
at

Associated Service Station
L. C.Grimes


